
*i<>,000,1)00 bond issii1: liable 
IO HE < Al HE OF A All HH

Hlioohl < <>iigr< .» I'uil to A|>|H>rlloo 
III«- I iiiol lie W III Ila- llo- Man

All \l III Ila Kicking

Tin f a 111 a > w| n g dispatch troll! WiihIi- 
Ington throws Homo Ihu-ioutline ilglit 
tin a mull Hull of uffiilr*, Mliould III« 
* I 0,000,000 bond Immiii- bo piiHja il.

If congriHM nuttiurlz.es it llo.ooo,• 
OOO boinl I -ale Io f It a *1111 li I a* tilo roll’ 
«truel Ion of government li rlguthm 
proJi'i'tH, 119'1 11« ;|«ct a to ii|> a If y I Ila 
manner In which the *l0.oou,000 
xlinll bu lippairl lama’ll. Ilioii' will lio II 
Bv«ly Hi riimlala- among wa »torn h«iiu 
Ian» lilial r«|ll « i |ltlltl V«» tai proalira- 
ling« rila on of th« money fan tliolr re
spe« tilo Hllll e*

Fullure of Congr- •» to npportlon 
lili» fonal would thru.t Ilia- rospuiiHl- 
lallli.i of iippairtlonnramt upon the 
hliiiu ld«l s aif N«cr -tier) Bulllllgi-r, lllld 
b tween tin- time tlio h xlnliii ni" 
pa» i»’i| uiid Illa- linio a» ha n the Inst 
alollnr hIioiiIi) be distributed Mr. Ilnl- 
It liger would bo one of th» niont 
xuiight niter mon In \\ ashiliglon. Ilin 
life, during thusc liny«, would bo u 
burden Indeed.

it I» b) no moan* rertniu thni con
gress will authorise the ih* unnee of 
*10,000,000 worth of Irrigation 
bond*. Am hnx previously boon point- 
a .1 out, 8t>. aka’i Cannon mid many In- 
tlio’otIni Eastern men In both 
In lain lie» of congrí* » will oppeii« the 
l-luu, mat wit liMtnnalinK It ho* the In- 
alm .«met.I of the pr<-*ld> nt. N:>W It Im 
l>- 'lining more nfld moro apparent 
that -aairno aif the Wenteru dele-gut Ions 
will have no direct Interest In It. for 
H I» .a foregone conclusion that quite 
it numba r of »talcs cannot hope to 
»hare In the «ilstrlbutlon of such a 
fund particularly stat«-* that have 
iilra-udy ba-en over-allotted, or stata-a 
that have no fa-aalhlo project* tai prO- 
MC^t.

It *o«ni* reasonuby certain that the 
a> unto will |>u»m tu« bond ¡»ule bill. 
I «-r« ma> enough rn senator* In
ta .< ta-i tai p-mh It thrmiah H they

il.a< it.« fight, but hi the house tin 
number t-f member* directly con 
a il:id la numerically »'-ilk, aa com- 
la. ai. I to tli'- w haala- membei -hip, and 
tlaie the fight will be mad against 
great odd».

While there I no doubt that the 
I nd ¡»»iii v.ould a t n-’lble and 
buHlncMa like move looking to the 
«::r!y completion of work* that ordi
narily will drag out for a number df 
years, I'm b.i plilun la growing that 
there li con: (durable pcraon.il poli
tic* In ti.c luovenia nt. Some of th« 
the bond I» ue are doing so In the 
hope of strengthening themselves po
litically. Thia I* particularly true of 
> «natora and representatives who ure 
a ion to come up for ro-clectlon.

A notable Inatance of thia kind I* 
Senator Carter of Montana. Carter’* 
term I* about to expire, and a fl-ht l < 
to be made upon him. lie n.-eda al 
the help he cun get. und he IooIt t- 
the trunscontlni-vl.il railroad» 'hat 
< roan hl* state tp help him In hia time 
of trouble. The Great Northern has 
long lieeti prodding Carter because It 
believed that not enough gover» inept 
irrigation woik wax being done a'ong 
It.» line of road In Montana, and 
notice hna been served on the senator 
il.at h« mind get bony. Carter, ’li«re 
fore, la strongly in favor of the bond 
iHHite, for lie believe* that out of the 
*10,000,000 lie ought to get not lea* 
t: an *3,000,000 or *1.000,000 for the 
.Milk river project In Montana. The 
tlreal Northern has put It up to htm 
to have thia project rushed to com
pletion, mid thl* Im the most feasible 
plan that has yet presented itscif to 
him.

Senator Warren of Wyoming la mi 
other strong advocate of the bend 
issue, and hna been Interviewed re 
cently a» favoring the Immediate li- 
rlgatlon of a hlg tract of hind In what 
1« known ai) the Goshen Hole country 
in Wyoming. The big I'athfinder dam 
In Wyoming la atoring an enoriuotui 
«lurtntIty of water, hut the only diver
sion la being made In Nebraska, and 
thus the water of Wyoming Is being 
utilized to Irrígale lands wholly ¡n n 
neighboring state. The I’athfinder 
dam I* storing more than enough 
water to Irrigate the Nebraska land; 
enough, It Is said, to irrigate^ the 
Goshen Hole country ns well, thuu 
giving Wyoming nt least a fair share 
»if the benefits from a big ntorage sys-

lem lylng eiitlrcly wltblu limi stale. 
Nutiimlly Hcnaior Wurren, who is 
aoon comlng up for re «luctloo, wunts 
tlils Gosln-n llole pioje-e t »tiirtcd, uml 
*ticrt< <i ut once. 11« cunnot gel uloug 
wGh li-*» than *l,oo<>,ouu of th<- *l'i, 
OOu.ooo to be inlMe-d by thè botai 
Immiio.

i Se iinlor Boriiti of Idillio wum thè 
| mali III si to propose ih« homi issue, 
inni a* th<- origlonlor of III« hcli«mo

j li« Duturully wlll IiihHi thut bis stili« 
’ houle! he lllierillll r«cii>-lilz.«i| In ih« 
iippeil I l<>lilli«llt. The l'My«tti Boli« 
pinj«cl u««’da abolii * 10,000,000 1'1 

iiirlng l( to compie tImi, it Ih un ex- 
p«p»lv« iiii<1«i tiiklug ut best, nnd frolli 

itile- Idillio «tiiiidpolnt ut l>-UMt *4,000,- 
>00 nhotild be ulloltcd to thè Payettc-j 

thè

1.1 I <>lt'i
(

\tli I, BE M ADE TO HE-
I RE I. OK.I II M'PICOPItl VI ION

.11 ST A WORD <»ll I WO _________________________________________________________________________

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST TRUST -SAVINGS BANK
at Klamath Falls, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business,

September I, 1909.

The Oregonian believes that now It 
Im« found out the meaning of that 
well known phrase, "Cook 
but can they tell what 
means?

New York is certainly 
exciting limo duri.’ig 
mayoralty races, 
merit Im almost unique. 
Guynor, !>« mocratlc candidate for 
mayor, ha* brought suit against the 
l’r<■»1 Publishing company, publishers 
of tlu N«w*tfork World, for *100,000 

dar.iag«*, alleging libel. Trie World 
has supported Gaynor for mayor 
throughout the campaign. The article 
mentioned in the still, was written by 
Arthur Brisbane, «d'torial writer for 
the Hearst papers.

Tl • Baeramcnto B«e bellevt * that 
If tie question were rubmitted to the 
big gatne of Central Africa a motion 
would be carried unanimously that 
a "faunal naturalist" I* a dangerous 
person to be at large.

Stanley Ketchel should stop bl* 
talking and attend a performance of 
that classic drama, "Too Much John
son," and perhaps It might be Just a* 
well of lie were accompanied by Jim 
Jeffrie*, for the tatter might find food 
for thought In the performance.

The Portland board of equalization 
has ended its work < f hearing com
plaint* on the assessment* of county 
property, whic h remind* us that there 
is a boa-d of equalization meeting ev
ery morning In the courthouse here, 
and those that have any complaints 
to make ’ihould make them right 
away.

forFlglit ' III
lilnini h <

I M ide Io Hecurc
■ ..nty lii<- lb< i igni-

1

; • ion «i i

¡ The fu- ■ i-.lry division will b« up-
i pealed to 111 HCl.II« road work within
i t h« foi ■•si res«rve, and If tbelr c»'■op.

< It loll c< a bei .« i tired It will mean
1 tinti ' b<« highways to the luk« will1 0« I
Itreiitiy Improved during the «P- 1
lu'inch i i.g sum i ««i. Another In. -
pot 1 lilt purl of ihn program Is • li« i

j |ll 1 s-lf. g of a bill appropriating the- i

It is 
E II. 
a *e- 

lo«M

mid 
hak

Boise project In ord> r to hurry
. . in ■«

Over In Washington n vast 
i-oinprehnnslve Irrigation system
'if «li undertaken n work estimated , 
.it tlie outset to rvqulro 15 years for 
completion. Senator Jones tin* al- 
ways been a staunch friend of nil Irrl- 
gallon movement*; the A'nkimn valley 
Ims demonstrated the value of irrlgn- | 
'¡on, and good luen nre waiting on the 
sagebriiHli de»«rt of that region for 
water from the government project. ' 
t 'crtninly where water w ill mnk« al-i 

j moHt Valueles» land worth *2.b00,| 
*3.00 and *4,000 an acre, ns It doe* In 
the Yakima country, n paltry *4.000,- 
000 or *5,000,000 ought to lx- divert
ed to th« Yakima piojcct. Good busl- 
n«s* demand* that It be done The 
•»tale of California has never received 
It* full share of benefit* under the 
t <’< liitnntIon act The Hui rnniento 
lull«) Is demanVIlng a government 
projec t, and a mighty big and mighty 
expensive project at that.
000,000 Is to 

I luedlntcly for 
' nla delegation 
of it* MUpport

¡lion that 9l.ooo.ono or *3,000,000 be 
it apart for the Sacwamento valley 

i project.
And so il go< M ihrough the II-t of 

tut< - But up to tlx- present tl;.>e It 
a I" ■ t»< < uppiirc-nt that Ot n 

away behind In Its benefit* under the 
reclamation law, I* being figure I upon 
ace on«- of the pocilblc bencficlarlix tin 
der the bondlug plan. The Malheur

; l>rojc«-t Im at a stnnd.-tlll, nnd appar-1 
; ently likely to remain In a 
! state for some time. 
, bar no government
liutnecllate prospect
Yet
which would doubly 
ernment

■ the arid 
'tilled to
lot a new project, why not Oregon, 
why not some of the other state* that I 
l.ave never benefitted In proportion to' 
the amount* they have contributed io 
iIk- reclamation fund?

Evidently *10,000,000 Is Tar from 
uifflclent to satisfy the demands that 

will be made* If a bond Iwtue Is author
ized; It would take- *10,000,000 a 
ear for a aonslderable period of years 

io Mitlafy everybody. And such a 
i proposition a* that, notwithstanding 

it makes no tux whatever upon the 
I !■’< lend treasury, would In- extremely 
-difficult to slide- through congress.

The only way trouble cun be avoid- 
ed will be through an apportionment 
made in 
th«- issu«- 
tionment

< .;l*hiili>n will have little active sup- 
| port.

If * I O.- 
lx* r a<b nallubla Im- 
Irrlgatlon, th« Callfor- 
wHl ItM>l»t as the price 
of the bonding ilelvga-

having an 
the present 

Thu latist d- velop.
William J. 

candidate

REHOI R< EH DOLLARS

Loans and Discounts ... ... * 51,7*4.5$
Bonds, securities, etc .....................  . 350.7*
Banking houxe, furniture and fixtures 2.150.74
Due from approved reserve banka 2,491.42
Checks mid other cash Items........ .......... 900.78
Cash on hand .............................................................................. 3,969.77

Total . .................................................. * «1,499.04

LIABILITIEH DOLLARS

ili part of t ¡i« 
cour*«-, hinges on the 
the- injunction case

before the «tate supreme

per- 
the

pro- 
out-
now

■: tin- early opening 
Indian reservation, 
not 
the
The

been dropped, 
statement of 
facts set forth

ineiK u i » ' m tin i-onxlruction 
of the Crater I ke highway.
!■<", iiz d ti t m i Iki death of 
Harriman this { >»J< < t revolved
v«r<> blow, but it Im felt that Ills 
will, In u iiiea»ei<-, be overcome 
hup* Miiffli’lently to uccompli*h 
di.-Mlred result.
gram, of 
come of 
pending 
court.

Another Item on the list I* the 
matter of *Mcurln 
of the Klamath 
This mutter hn* 
not wit branding 
R«v Mr. White
In that document are being looked 
Into, and tl.e result of the Investiga
tion will lie • | iblished. as well az 
brought to the attention of the In- 
lerlor I>«!itirtnient and the congres
sional delegation

it I i vpected that in the- next ses
sion of Congri Oregon will pluy a 
mor« Important part than it has 
ninny years. The obstructions to 
recognition* of li . claims have
been practically removed. The odium 
of tl<- land fraud ca»>«s ha* passed, 
and It I* exfiecteil that Senator* 
Bourne and Chamberlain nnd Con
gressmen Hawley nnd Elllp will oc
cupy

I than 
tlon
T Biehl«k k
/.ystem of 
llr er hai 
i racles of

for 
the 
all

a more com mandi ng position 
lias been accorded to th« delega
tion) this mute

under took
r» venge.

r

Chico. Cal. Chico is after the 
fight between Janies J. Jeffries, the 
undefeated heavyweight, and cham
pion Jack Johnson, with this idea in 
view. J. It Adler, a prominent hotel 
man. and several other leading citi
zens, have wired Sam Berger an offer 
of *50,000 to hold the big mill here.

Capital stock paid In ..........................
Undivided profit*. h-»s expense* and tax«* paid 
Due to bank* and banker*.........................................
Individual deposit* subject to check
Demand certificate* of deposit.........  ...........
Time c<rtlflrat<-* of deposit,..»...........................
Savings deposits ........................ ....................................

I 25.000.00
1,599.59

39.17
19.457.48

70.00
7.595.00
7,748.80

I I €1,498.04Total ........................ .
a*-----------------------------------

State of Oregon. ) 
County of Klamath,Iss.

1, J. W. Siemens, ca*hl«r of the above mentioned bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. J. W. SIEMENS. Cashier.

Correct—Attest: G. W. WHITE,
GEO. T. BALDWIN, Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before methls Stb day of September, 1909.
I’. L. FOUNTAIN, Notary Public.

»

Mason &Slough
ABSTRACTERS

choice line of 
montc* that niitlco
tlio purelifiser

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON &. SLOUGH

cl a« tic ' 
O: gon 
nu<l n<>

C -htral 
project, 
of getting one.

It siMin 1» to have it* fir*t railroad.
Justify the gov- 

In the midst of 
California Is en
tile 110,000,000

enterprise 
secrlun. If 
n share of

Is to receive Its 
President Taft 

possessed of bet- 
strenuous Teddy,

Mince Secretary 
to work out hl* 
Secretary Bal-

i iit loose from the idiosyn- 
hi* J'TedecfjfBors. and has 

iM’ntcd that Oregon 
• proper recognition.
ha* ■ roved himself 
tar mettle than the
who •• judgment v a* ever swayed by 
i.i* Inifiul dvc utterances and decl- 
ifon*. It Is this change that gives 

h<>. •• to the local boosters and gives 
t‘ ■ -n th confidence that Insures 9UC-

(he Icglslatloti mithorlzlng 
of bonds. and If thnt appor

la not very generai, thè

An
land

who twenty-six years 
W. Campbell, now of 
to discover the possi- 
farming In South ,»a-

mule whose 
across the 
where the

Interesting article In the Por’- 
Journnl tells the story of t1»« 

old ’nine illite 
.Igo helped II.
Lincoln, Neb., 
hili'les of dry
ki.ni. The little burro who played 
xti'h an Important part in the glorl- 
ou.-i history of the Coeur d’Alene 
country Is almost a divinity, yet but 
little Is known of the old 
trail Campbell followed 
grainfield, noticing that
mule’s hoofs had trntnpled tile ground 
around the corn It grew stronger and 
taller than where the ground was not 
packed. So to an old mule turned out 
to die belong* some of the credit of 
tin- discovery of utilizing thousands 
of acres of land otherwise almost use
less.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bowno of Bo
nanza were in the city for a few days 
this week.

Pari*. News »aa received here of 
the overwhelming defeat of the Span
ish troop* by the Riff tribesmen, who 
surprised them at daybreak and after 
a short engagement, put them to 
flight. It Is reported that the loss 
will total C,009 men.

Ì IiMES

I

Is also pro- »ed to join hands 
Medford, < her through the 

committee or 
the conimer-

New York.—The articles for the 
Jeffries-Johnson fight will be signed 
before the end of the week. Both 
men are anxious to have the matter 
settled, and both are confident of the 
result. The operation on Jeffries’ 
nose has been performed, and he 
claims he is feeling better than at 
any time during the past six years 
He thought his nose was fractured, - 
but only a slight fleshy growth was 
found.

f

work

num-

Steve Stukel filed a suit for the re
covery of money Monday evening 
against Bert Davis and his wife, Amy- 
Davis. F. H. Mills is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

XÑ BE FOUND EATRYWHERE POÍNTINGTOiS

Enrollment of studsnt* past y.ar 468. 
All gradual«* plactd In good position*? 
Filled but SO por c*nt application* for office help. 
Reputation for thorough and personal Instruction. 
Sal* and rofining Influences.

STUDENTS WHEM 
»llOllIVlö CWfPfTLKT WITHOUT CHARGE

W W WW AA VA W

the city, but 
it Is felt that 
best serve the

the entire 
the winter 
purpose of

ce»«.
It 

with
appointment of :> Joint 
through a coallt >n of 
clal organizations of the two cities. 
B tter re tilts can be secured by this 
co-operative plan than if the 
were done Independently.

During the coming winter a
her of matters of importance to the 
city will receive the attention of Its 
loading citizens and the Chamber of 
Commerce. It Is recognized that the 
time is at hand when something must 
bo done to shape the future destinies 
not only of 
county, and 
months will
maturing plans nnd putting them Into 
effei t.

One of the first things to receive 
the attention of thes- gentlemen Is 
the matter of s curing a larger ap
propriation for I he development of 
Crater La’ e na anal park. The 
sums heretofore set aside for this 
purpose have been far too small, be
ing only sufficient to meet the ex
penses of the superintendent, clerical 
h< lp and keep the buildings in proper 
repair. Notwithstanding th«» limited 
funds at his disposal. Superintendent 
Arant has made great improvements 
In the matter of roads, but what has 
been done only emphasizes the neces
sity for greater things;
secure 
efforts

Home Realty Company
Following is a copy of an "Auc

tioneer’s License." It was issued to 
II. Rabbes of the Home Realty Co., 
permitting this company to conduct 
the Straw Auction Sale:

: MRS. M. McMillan, Prop’r

and It is to 
the money necessary that the 
contemplated will be directed.

*25,000 depot Is nearing com- 
The walls are complete, but

The I 
plot Ion. 
the tiled floor and slate roof have yet 
to be laid and they 
slowest part of the 
Thompson said today 
would probably lie completed the first 
f the year, it will lie the finest depot 

on the Southern Pacific railroad, and 
a source of pride to the residents 
here.

constitute the| 
work. Agent 

that the depot

S.nd for new Foldtr and Suecas» Stori**.

Facts Wörth Noting

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦»♦♦♦
Auctioneer’* Uccnse

This certifies that HENRY 
R A HUES ha* deposited the sum 
of Ten Dollars with the Police 
Judge for an Auctioneer’s Li
cense for the period of six 
months. This therefore author
izes the said Henry Rabbes to 
pursue the calling or occupation 
of an auctioneer within the lim
its of the city of Klamath Fall* 
for the term of six months from 
date hereof.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said city this 30th day of Oc
tober, 1909.
A. L. l.EAVITT. Police Judge.

Modern improvements. 73 rooms and suites. 
Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

£ u« SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS >

RAILROAD BOOMING

Between Seven anil Eight Tliou-umd
.Mi-ii Busy in the Ib-si bute» 

Canyon.

Word comes from Bend saying that

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
* he Oregon Trunk railread is busy in
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

We are ready to conduct others - 
auctioneer, clerk, advertising and all 
other details, complete.

No matter what you have stock of 
goods, household effects, houses or 
lots, farms, stock or machinery. We 
can handle It for you to your advan-

the Deschutes canyon, nnd that there 
has been no cessation in the work of 
grading. It is a safe estimate to say 
that between seven and eight thou
sand men are at work there front the

1 month

creek.
of the river as far as Willow 
About

Sherars

no good roads or 
roads are almost 
construction work 
nowhere so much 
road camp.

even trails. Good 
a necessity where 
is being done, and 
as around a rail-

the canyons 
permanent 

paper roofs.

are. for 
frame 

making

The camp* in 
the most part, 
houses with tar
it appear as though the grading work 
will continue all wifiter.

The Oregon Trunk will prove an 
expensive piece of engineering, cost- 

I Ing probably twice as 
' original eset I mates. A 
the grade is through 

I which will mean tons 
and other explosives.

much as the 
large part of 

solid rock, 
of dynamite

400 men are at work 
bridge, with camps 

twenty to fifty men 
half mile up and 
The work near the

neat
carrying from I 
scattered every 
down the river. 
Columbia consists mainly of build
ing good wagon roads to carry sup
lilies down to the camps. It has been;

Below, crews are at 
other side of the river, 
the O. R. & N. has not given up Its 
tactics, even though it is probably

work on the 
showing that

1» • • W-'O w w 1« w *.*1X7 V »1111 a • *•*•«> w*.. v. ■» •••• • •' — I »- • •• a V MO a v WM f
HOME REALTY CO. a great handicap both to the survey- ’ hopelessly out of the race so far as

Red Front ora and others that there have been Central Oregon is concerned.
' I

rhone Hit

nuttiurlz.es
pcraon.il

